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PAD HEINIE PLAYED IN CHICAGO IT IS LIKELY GIANTS WOULD HAVE MADE HIM WALK HOME1
A FASTER MAN THAN YOU ARE, THUS ENDETH THE WORLD'S SERIES OF 1917!
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J5BLFKil ' s ' 3 fi'ftfe Ain't Got No License to Spring That Stuff on
, life, He Ain't" Grunts 1917 Merkle, and Another

'j&w German Atrocity Was' Perpetrated
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Tpkfi latest Gcrinttn atimlty wna pel polluted on the Polo Orounds veterdv
2vflernoon when Heinle Zimmerman willfully and maliciously and with malhe
Metelhought find everything deliberately torpedoed tin- - frnll Oiant 01 aft VII

Iwnds on board perished In full lew of 33.000 men. women and children who

ked upopt the scene In honor. Heinle alone wan saved because of the atgn of

Bry It floats. The only lucky tueak fot

TBkyed right hete In New V'otk. Hail he
the nulehtnati was that the

Me stuff pulled by the alleged guaidlan t thlnl base, he would have prepared
Kiss feet for a nice, long walk. His teitmmnles nevei would hm allowed him to

fcoaftl the train
John Ardetson was ci solicit. I'icd Met Mo was out MetUled, and even

JFohn McOraw was when Heinle pulled his famous plav 'Twas In

tlw fourth act and the hometown bugs were enjoying a nice, closely fought gam

Welnle wua there, resplendent In his glory, for there wete no angry toars from tho

Kntndstand, mob, as was tho case in Chicago. He was ticated like a real plaer,
Vllt the only thing that wotrled him was a i ennui spilled by Eddie Collins In the

MV inning. Eddie walked b thltd base, stopped befoie the Oreat 'Am and

rated In otnlnuui tones: "I'm a fastci man than ou are. Heinle Zlm " Heinle Is

not a poetic soul, mi the rental k tiled liltn somewhat

"He uln't got no licence to spiing that Iheie stuft on me." he onllded l hlm-el- f.

"1 ain't no tare hoisc. but I Ian beat that guy If one of my lees was luoke.

Me toln't got no right to pull that, he aln t."

In the fatal fouith Kddie bounced a meiiy gioundet to Heinle at third.
- Aha," chortled 7,m, "Here Is that thete fast bird. Watch me get him."

dellbetale aim, the Great Ztm hmled the pill toward first .
TAKING

base. It was only toward the bag, for in some manner Helnlft got

Holko and Hobertson mixed up and the ball sailed Into right field. Collins

' went to second, and when he stopped the third baseman again heard those

doleful wolds: "I'm a faster man than jou are, Heinle Him."

The Plot Thickens as Heinie1 Sinks Into Deep Thought

mHK plot thickened, as we novelists

MhM where, he chlded the giiatdian

(tame

he temarked In cutting tones and withwanner. This was too much for Heinle, so

Irony ln his olce:

"WHo was you alludin' at when ou sprung that fast stuff" on ain't got no

how ll with me when It comes to speed I'm a fast guv, 1 am. and

Just then l'elsch hit a skklv anemic boundei to Benton. Rune fielded the

erlpple with tears In his ecs fot It was a shame to take advantage of such a weak

wallop Collins was off the bag at thhd and Ben on quickl thiew to Zlmmei- -

man.
"Voure a faster niii 'n I am. eh'" tepeated the third baseman a- - he

grabbed the ball. "This Is the biological moment for me to show up this heie Rent"

Clutching the ball In his good right fist he started Kddie also started and

commenced. The othei playeis looked on In amare-wen- t.

the race to the homeu'late
The men. women and chlldten In the grandstand sat with bated breaths

as the men sped on. On and on toie the athlotes through the October nrone. with

made lematkable inn thtough a broken
the advantage on neithet side Heinle a

Held. -- No football playct ever duplicated the feat dim Thoi pe turned green with

Wit as he watched the wonderful work
Half way down stood Fletchet. ready to take the tluow or tackle (lie runner

-- - . . .. . , .. i I., fu, .....4D hiiihai. n,,Mif'li.H Ronton, but be too.
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an easy fly ball in the Boston series in
imuu on me ana even Jawn
to blame much one else, for.
the Deans, two battles should have been

four they won they
ineir where they did the

Kddie Collins, who was the real star of
until all opposition was overcome.

and they kept fighting more scores

'
was a victory for baseball. It was

seven be played

jp; w XAxwuiiUa

the home plate hove inlo view and ICddle saw It first.
FlKAMtV tight on Ills heels, but a couple of aids back. A fljlng

tackle would bae saed the tla, but 7.1m did not attend Harvard the da

they studied that Kddie left his feet, however, slid over the hag

as the gteat Zlm still pursued him. The runner was safe bv a mile, and

when Collins brushed the dust fiom his uniform he looked Into Heinle's

downcast ces and said: "I'm .i fastet man that ou are, Heinle Ztm "

, said nothing, but from last repoils, he has admitted that such

the case.

Once Is Enough the Hone Need No Encore
a bone like this will he perpetmted again, but the chances atu'that

It will stand no encore Once enough in any well tegulated ball park. John
tcGraw almost drowned when he fell Into the water bucket and was tevlved with

much dlfliculty. The other plaera with weak hurtledly sent for medical
attention, and the plaeis on the field looked vainly for a hole to ciawl Into

Jt was an inspiring sight to all but the Giant plavets and the 33,000 men. women
mid children In the was the break of the game, and It waft SOME break
Jt cracked and shatteted everj semblance of hope that surged in the hi easts of
the Gotham wise gujs and ruined the chances of "the best team I have everted "

Jt woa an utter collapse.

Zlm's however, evidently made a hit with McGraw In th ninth
foiling, when the Giants wete at bat, Heinle ias discovered on the coaching lines
at third base.

"'McGraw's gonna pull some deep, Inside stuff and wants to Heinle In on it,"
remarked of the set ibe. ,

".Nothing like that," retorted another "Heinle is placed out thete fik a
amouflagt. the angry mob the field after this game has been lost,

tiey will get Heinle first. Then, while they are beating him up. Aluggsy and his
VMen can escape. I know the sy stem "

v But they were wiong. performed his duties nobly, becausn he had
'', Milling to do. One man got as far as second, but that was all. The Great Zhn

tcKxl the ordeal like a gallant soldier and when came time to met with
tut opposition.

Collins, Ted Meiedith oi any one else could not have caught
Heinle In that dash for the clubhoute .He galloped acioss the field

like Arthur Duffey In his piime, and only reason lie did not go through
the fence was because the gate was open He was the fastest man on the
field when the game was over, rerhaps he running yet.

Muggsu McGraw Is a Very Unlucky Person
not attempting to cast any on the gallant work of WhiteWHII.KIn the series, we must pause for a time and sob a few tears with Jawn

" McGraw, Jawn certainly is an unlucky guy. Three times he has been frustrated
ky bonehead plays and robbed of a chance to grab the championship. Kred Merkle
Milled his foozle and deprived the team of a chance to in the series, and

'iH(tn came Kred Snodgtass. who diopped

TSer"tKan" Tnta year neime m ana oenny
If pulled a few He has himself

ordlng to the expett dope spilled by
vis

meandered

aspersions

wi Instead ine nrst me game umcago when he went
s&ey on his pitchers, and last Saturday In Comlskey Park was woise than that.

Ma allowed Slim Bailee to stick In the game when he was entirely unnecessary,-wtfi-
.4

Xpreed the pitcher to take a Joe Grim beating, with the accent on the Gfim.
Yesterday he worked well, but stars failed him.

Throughout the series the White Sox .showed that they had the punch and
W when to it. Time and again in

through at tne opportune time ana
good. They never quit. Urged on by

serifcs, they played harder and harder
took the lead there was no

Mtil the end.
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Kaufr, despite his pair of home runs, was a failure. Herzog did not class with
MnsSfFletcher was outplayed by Weaver, and we McMullIn com- -

with Zimmerman. Tne man wno-- out on the Giants team was
Robertson. True, he a miserable en or, but his hitting was the

liC outcome, of yesterday's game
inserted before the series Wiat

wont

plate,
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games
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know how
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made feature.

taw magnates were facing an uncertain year and there was no telling
wbt would happen In J18. The additional gate receipts would help con-aidra-

If they had ad year, it was said. But the victory of the
White Box. which ended the J 01 7 season, ended all of thU kind of talk. The
flubs lust bout 135,000 each becalis of the falluie. to stage the seventh

We hat Another argumeut for the. fairness and squat- -

r--
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sunday's match at whitemarsh
eclipses other matches played

On any course here or abroad
Has So Many High Lights That It Is Impossible

to Relate Them All Four Golfers Per-
form in Sensational Style

By rrJTKU
imve been three fmou golf

THKItK
tsird at the WhltemarBh Vnl

lev Coiinhv 'lnl The tlrt wns In the
iimnn--r of 3 when Kitviarrt Rav and

Hirrv anion plsverl Kalnl (til nnrt n

Nlcholl The second wbm one In which
.Inrk Mcllermntl. Hen Sajeii. l.onl 1 elllr

nd Wilfred Rpld ilaved 'I he third was

on unda when liin Bhiii" paneil It i

Cameron B Hnxton won on the forty-secon- d

hole from I'dvvatd W l.' i"l
Vonnan Maxwell In the blK Ked ('low
ma tch

Yet of the tliiee the Kretel was tli
oimdav haltle of coif ahnts and never
was there a matili which went o far or

which wa o chock full of thrill and sn
atlons There m aicelv a hole In the

jvhole fortv-tw- o In wjilch one of the four
did not hlne hrllllantlv

Of canree. Hirxlon HtMnd out as the
bright particular star hv reason of his win-

ning putt on the forlv-eeinn- d hole Hut
Buck hlnielf will admit lhat he was not
the only clntlltallng plaver

ItarncH the Golf SicRe (5 u it

When li iaiiie lo rhe dilvlnt Barnes was
tho leal hero of the dav Noinian Maxwell
nuldiove hlrn ouce on the sevenrh, and Nor-
man is some long hlttei l.oos everv now

and then would slip one ovei hut all in all
the blR long legged "oi nlshman was the
unlformlv long nin from lhe tee It cave
him the advantage on neailv eveiv hole
as nlavlnc lat he had an npnortunltv to

ee what the other fellow" had done Wllh
Baines most of the time it was a drive and
a mashle On! nm.e did he make two con-

secutive "hots wllh the biassv and that was
on the long eleventh when there was it

strong wind in the afternoon
But Barnes makes hnrs with rhat mashle

of his that no one else would attemi"
llnce mi the eighth Buxton " only about
ten vards short of his miRhtv wallop Turn-
ing to Ills partner he ald What du you
ue here. Jim" "A pitching niashie

Runes. That means a cleek for
me, 1 buppose," said Buxton, but he finally
chose a mldlron

Koi the til ft twelve holes In the moiultig
round Barnes played the best ball of f.oos
and Maxwell KuxtoTi won the thirteenth
and sixteenth and evened things up And
afler that Buxton was a great help to his
partner

On the seventeenth tee of the afternoon
round George Klauder, who has a knack of
picking winnets said to m "That Is the
end of It " At that time Loos and Max-

well were one up and two to go nut
Barnes spilled the beans by holing out from
off the green for an eagle three and he was
the only one who had an eagle that after-
noon, holing another on the long fifth on
the morning round

Baines complained before the .match
stalled in the morning that he was In for
an attack of the grip and when the match
was equated at the end or the thirty-sixt- h

hole he was peifectly wlllins to call it a
day's work But the otheis wanted to play
the match to a conclusion and, while Barnes
was feeling miserable, he consented to con-
tinue

Maxwell's Plucky Golf
Norman Maxwell was also decidedly

under the. weather when tho afternoon
round began He caught a chill and only
stayed through the long afternoon round
through sheer pluck.

.Kddie l.oos was a bit wild during the
first nine holes of the morning round, and
many of his tea shots were badly hooked
and got him Into a lot of trouble Maxwell
played brilliantly this tound, winning two
holes, with the result that hKi side was
2 uti

But Iaios made the giealest stand In the
afternoon round, when at the end of the
twelfth hole. TSarnes and tluxton were up,
and going like a. house afire In many ways
the thirteenth was one of the best exhibi-
tions of golf of the day. All got long
drives, hut loo pitched his within ten feet
of the hole and ran down a bird after the
other three had tried In vain to do the
same from longer distances. Par holes on
the fourteenth and fifteenth, both of which
were won by Loos, evened the match again,
and then Maxwell holed a pair of threes
on the sixteenth, l.oos's stand wasvthe best
consecutive work or the day, netting hit
side thret holes at a time when they were
3 down.

Buck's Cup of Joy Huns Orer
k Perhaps the one player who got the most

Joy out of the whole game was Buxton. He
is the type of player who particularly de-

mands plenty of practice, and ever since he
has been Hoover's right-han- d man at Wash
Ington his golf has been confined to Satur-
day and Sunday play at Pine Valley He
felt keenly during the morning round of
the first nine holes, because he had not been
able tp help Barnes, but he evened up
things when he won two holes later on,
apd his cup or Joy brimmed over .or, that
famous forlv-econ- 4 ksU

Miijj noie,s wen outnnt w re

I'UTTKR
slonaN won nine and the amateurs seven,
whlrh is h p, nTie showing indeed

l'li Whllemjish Vallev rountrv flub Is
lo he rongidtulaleil on staging th- - most
vonsational and the longest Kolf match ever
plaved here or abroad The cluh verv
generouslv cave the ionise for thx match
and while the members feie put to some
Inconvenience as Hie result of occasional
rongestlon theie nan not a ineinbei at the

lull Pnndav who was not delighted that tho
match had been plaved on the home links

The luh members were even mote s

In theli conlr ihulloiis to the Ited
i'iiism than the sallnrv Ml over the course
mild he rri three and foui hall matches

and cten one of the plaveis had n badge
(lying fiom the tip top part of his cap
Some of the Ealterv in spite of lhe f1that It wbk dlstlnctlv uridersrood that the
match whs foi the benefit of the Ked Cross
would not come scions and this despite the
further net that thev sow one of the
best matches ever plaved' In this coiintiy
or ihtoad

Still the Indies f the two auxillailes
were delighted wllh lhe results The

hranch said it had taken In more
Sunday than it had In the Ihire dais of
the patilotk open undei Hie auspices of
lhe fnlted States . liolf Association when
the best professional plavers In the country
were plavlng and all of them gladlv gave
Hallon Handles Match Capably

Thomas II Halton the verv excellent
chairman of the greens committee, had
chatge of the match and he handled It well
lie was on the Joh evetv moment of the
game and he worked like a Trojan keeping
the gallerv our of the line of plav He wis
ahlv assisted hv a number of the club
members and It was also due to hlni that
the tounranierit was the success It proved
to he But all in all, it was a
gallery and In view of the fact that it was
the first big golf match played on a Sundav
the crowd was a large one IMdle l.oos and
some of the women who followed the big
amateur and professional matches on thtee
well-kno- N'ew T ork couises said that the
crowd was much larger than on anv single
dav- - of that tournament, and II certalniv
aw as fine a brand of golf as was played

during that tournament
Barnes and Loos both gave their services

freelv and It meant dollats and cents to
both of them Personallv 1 owe the greatest
obligation to them and Messrs Buxton and
Maxwell the Whltemarsh Vallev rountrv
Club, Jlr Benv the president; Mi TJaw-eo- n

the eecretarv, and to Mr Halton In
making the match such a tiemeiidnus suc-
cess. It will he a long dav before any of
us ever see a contest like it.

BORRRLL TO BOX KRAMER

Kensington Middleweight Now a Sailor,
to Appear at Cambria

In the final bout at the Cambria Friday
night .Toe Borrell who Is now wearlncr a
uniform of t'nele Sam will meet Blllv Kra-
mer, of Milwaukee In the semifinal Ralph
Krne of Arainlngn. will stack up against
Kid Sheeler. of North Penti The prelimi-
naries follow Freddv Turner a Denny
Hughes,. Tommy Golden vs Blllv Billing-to- n

and Kddie Flynn vs Willie .McCoy.

Tillman and McAndrews Matched
Johnny Tillman, twice winner over

Charlie White, will be seen In action at the
National A C, on Saturday night, when he
engage Eddie McAndrews of Manayunk
XlcAndrews has been going alonz well In
his reoent bouts and now feels that he will
be able to attend to Tillman Leonard has
been unaljle to find much opposition among
the tAlentm this city, but It Is believed the
winner of this bouf will be sent to the
front against the champion

Callahan and Loadman Win
Tejegrm relv4 by the Snorts Kdltor of ths

Essniso Lidosb todsy etst tht Frsnkla Cslla.
hn kneeksd cut ltrj-- Donohtie tn the first
round t Bocbesler. N T and Flhtln- nlelj
lJodmn dfsltl Eddie Wilmar at rittsbursh.

SUITS $1 80
--TO ORDER JL JL

BEDUOEl) rnOM MO, MS and M0
PETER M0RAN& CO. Wdr

S. E. Cor. 9th and Arch Streets
Open Mondw and tordr Until 0 o'clck

Nonpareil A. C. ?'n,l"tn and Ootirl.
TONtniiT. a:so sharp

rBESTON MOWN vs. KtlDlK BEEC1IEKJh Oetnr T. K. O. Coban
Three Other Peed Heats. on. Adm J5.

Cmlri A. C. TeeBeg, lr.

lloners and Heroes of
World's Series Game

thirle mnlkr tins prerhtel IiuscIiaH
lilstorv with lwt ranttius viorhl's series
lierees.

tffiirte Unlir. iinliearrl of before the While
n'. and I libs met In llielr ilni.li i" limn,

sparkled In lint nnrlrl's series with eiieh
hrllllinre Hut he deTented the linwerfllt
niiirhlne nlnii.-- l sliide-linnile- Ills defensive
pll at third base was astnunillng. His
hatthiK was ten illr

Tod n iimlskev presents nnollier hero
tied rnher. the red.liendfd iniilli from I

1 1 who tripped the (llanls three times
In their battle for the (till vvOTld s rhain-plon.li-

Ited aluo ranks almost Willi the
famous boners of world's series. Tor irl Ills
first appearniue In the series he stole iniril
hie with lliitk Weaver oinipjliuc the bae.

(Iirlslv Vlnthewson whs Vlit.rnir's srent-e- t
world's series star lie .ft a rerord la

IIHIA when he thrire faced Hie tthletlrs mid
blanked them eaih time

nd now Mrflrnw presents the urentest
bonehead Heinle Zimmerman the man nliii
tried to run down Kddie olllns for a, put-a- t

and chased him arrnss the plate with the
first run of lhe drrlrilott name paviiin the
wiiv for the sov vlrtorv

I red Vlerkle and I red snoilrrafs ilso rink
In VlcUrnw's ball. Thev strangled hard and
llli.lll.i losl the deelrilne same lo lloston In
101- - and Inched the world s h unpionshlp
of Hut vear for the Ited o hj roorllnc
llj balls.

PRESTON BROWN IN STAR
CONTEST AT NONPAREIL

Local Negro Boxes Kddie Iiecclicr, of
New York, Here

ToniRU

J'leslon Brown local colored flash is in
great shape for his noul with IMdle
Beecher of New York, at the Nonpareil A
c tonighl

Beecher Is a brother of Willie who at
one time shaped up as a championship
contender Eddie is a former amateut
champion and has had a lonsecutive. win-- ,
nlng streak sime turning pio

The other bouts will he .loo tXger vs
K O Cuban. Kid West s lommv War-
ren Terrv Hanlon vs .lack Kennedv and
Mike Malone vs Terrv Mitchell

' ,i T " r
OLjU

:.
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as

as
By LOUIS

MKKHAN the same pudgy pug,
his in the Kast

lasf night at the Olvmpla Club and as in
his other enlovahle knockabout bouts here,
he was a large cream Fare who missed
a lot of fun last night hv not teeing
Median in m Hon with Jack llillon may not
believe it hut Wee Willie reallv defeated
the alleged Cilant Killer and did the Job
In his tegular clownish way

Never before has a boxer been known
to alibi a victory, yet between rounds and
aflei the bout Meehati, fat and flabby,
blamed ovei tiatnliig for Ills exhibition He
said he was ti allied down too fine, and that
he had left most of his fighting in the gym

I was much under weight" was Willie's
alibi

nillnn started out as If be suiely would
decoiate the canvas with the pudgy peison
of Meehan in the opening tound Onlv ,i
few seconds afler the bell banged, starting
hostilities Plllon hooked n left on Meehan'
jaw- - and shot a short light to the chin
Willie was shaken rip, and he held on
Willie's punching didn't last long, and h.
got working fast When the frame finished
Willie had evened up matters

Hoxcr Like a Bantam
Meehan boxed like a baiitnui He stepoed

around Dillon, Jahhing arrd
In one-tw- o su le. and making the Caveman
miss frequently The Hoosier never was ac-
cused of even smiling in a single bout in
tliH cltv Last night he was made look so
foolish by Meehan's funny cleverness that
even Plllon had to laugh, showing his gold
teeth

ee Willie was as graceful as Willie
tnokson himself in ducking and sldestep- -

lHeT7F GAMGTMftV5A
flREATCHANCef Tb
.3PH.L A LOT PP-IP-

"!,

TRAINED TOO FINE, SAYS MEEHAN
YET HE WINS FROM JACK DILLON

IN HIS REGULAR CL0WNISH WAY

Fat and Flabby, Naturally and Before, Frisco
Fighter Outpoints the Hoosier and Cave-

man, Who Fails Giant Killer

WM.I.Ii: reappearance

rlght-ciossln- g

Cold. "Vather DoesritAffect
"Atlantic

(Mm

H. JAI FK

Jber He" SSitU-H'- j:
anT

hat nillon was Inclined to hold
The big audience unrnse

andVliT,: dMM.,.,"l" "!""'"'"
he had theHoosier covering up at close quartersIrt In a rnnlnK Rtart h

hi.
" '7n',,,0,h' : P'l'h "i an"""

'be punch smash-- dnlo Dillons bodv Few- - of Meehan'sblows went to waste. He made almost allof them count

The Real right
The stellar rap or the evenings enter-

tainment was that between the brace ofBattling bearcats. .Murray, of rhlllv andDundee, of Baltlmo' The Marvland loun.ster came thtough with a jrrand tush in the
last two loirtid scoring a short knock-
down In theirtnil frame, nnd ha earned a
draw Murray finoied Dundee In the first
round It was a swell strap If It vvaFir't
for Meehan the meat little Battling baltli
would have been jnentloned much poner

.loe Tuhei went Along for six. rounds,
outpointing Johtinv Kltchle The latter
however Kept plugging awav and coming
In all the time He was strong at ths
finish and fighting hard, but In no clam
with a hoter of Tuber's ability.

Benny alger again won rrom Frank!
Clark, although Clark put on a much bet
ter bout than in their first meeting Jo
Atendeir slopped Digger Stanley, joe o ion
nell's champ, In the second

Kttp Vpup
Sewn

ORDINARY engine-oil- s just naturallthicken and gum in cold
This slows up your motor, often reducing the gasoline--

mileage as much as five miles to the gallon. There is one sure
way to overcome this gasoline wastage, and that is:

Use Atlantic Polarine religiously in your crank-cas- e that, and
nothing else. For Atlantic Polarinejs the yearound lubricating oil
that flows freely at zero and all other temperatures. It is of just the
right body to leave a film of oil between all moving parts, with an
absolute minimum of carbon-deposi- t.

Remember use Atlantic Polarine exclusively in your cranncase,
especially all through the Fall and Winter months. It is the scientific
motor-o- il for low temperatures for all cars and conditions. Atlantic
Polarine is one of the Big Four Atlantic Motor Oils, the lubricants
that "Keep Upkeep DOWN."

THE ATLANTIC REFINING COMPANY
Philadelphia , Pittsburgh

ATLANTICMOTOR OILS
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